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A Regrettable Incident 
one day early this month a certain .Mr. 

. By DR. JACOB BILLIKOPIi' 
The N ~,v Sch'o'~l f'OI' Social Research, popu:· 

lar.1y known as the University in Exile, has 
proven itself to ,be .a valuable cOllh'ibution to 
the intellee·tual life of Am.i'ioa. In tM' 
following . aI'~iele, Dr. ~a:C9b Billikopf, d~s~' 
tillgulshad communal and social worker, dIS
cusses tpc' background 'and importance of this 
unique ol·ganization.-The Editor. 

7t' NEW chapter in American educa
J-\.. 'Honal history was written on April 

. '.20, 1941; when the New York State 
Department of Education granted a per
manentcharter to the New York School 
for Social Research, authorizing its Grad
uateF'aculty of Political and Social Science 
to confer degrees· in its own name. That 
this, event represents the first time in 
history that a permanent charter has been 

Michael Edelstein, of New York, described 
as a "gentle, even-tempered man" by the 
Washington correspondent of. the newspaper. 
PM died in the Speaker's Lobby of the 
Wa~hington House of Represel!-tatives fr?m, 
I), heart attack. (Mr. Edelstem was fillmg 
out the uriexpired term of Rep. William I. 
Sirovich of New York). Death came to Mr. 
Edelstein following a one-minute address in 
reply to an anti-Semitic speech made we
viously by Representative John E. Rankm, 

. of Mississippi, a notorious anti-Semite~ Mr. 

'. granted. to a graduate school composed 
. largelyO! foreign scholars was pointed out 
recelltly by Dr. Alvin Johnson, its director. 

. The University in Exile, as this insti
tution is popularly known, was founded in 
1933 by Dr. Johnson, who had long been 

, acutely interested in the problem of refugee 
'scholars. During the past eight years, 
which have witnessed the intensification of 
perSecution of science and learning by the 
Hitler regime, the New School has groWn 
up into the leading center in America of 
research in contemporary world problems. 
It' now has twenty-six faculty members, 
fifteen research assistants, 500 graduate 
students. Three important pieces of re
search have been subsidized in the last year 
by the Rockefeller Foundation, an organiza
tion that never makes a grant for a special 
research until it has assured itself that no 

'other group in the country could do that 
work better. Two other important re
searches are under sympathetic considera
tion by the Foundation and will no doubt 
be ·authorized. Two of. the ablest profes-

Edelstein's normally calm demeanor was 
shattered as· he leaped to the speaker's well 
to voice strenuous exception to Mr .. Ran
kin's reference to the thinly' worn phrases, 
"international Jewish brethren" and "in-
ternational Jewish bankers." . 

These were phrases that Hitler mouthed 
when he first started on his ignominious. 
career, Mr. Edelstein recalled. "It is be
coming the play and the work of these peo
ple who want to demagogue to. speak a;]Jout 
their 'Jewish brethren' and 'mternatlOnal 
bankers'" the usually calm Mr. Edelstein . 
shouted ~bove the clamor th\lt arose in the 
House of Representatives. A few more sen
tences and he was through. But worry, 
aggravation and a burning sense of decency 
took their toll. J¥[r. Edelstein .was greatly 
disturbed by the increasing number of such 
remarks being made in the House of Repre
,sentatives, and by the increasirig number 
of members who were making these 1'e- " 
marks. . 

There were over 15,000 men and women, 
including Congressmen, ju~g~S and. ot~er 
prominent leaders of Amerlca s publIc life 
in attendance at the obsequies. 

If as Mr. Edelstein found, the spectacle 
is be~oming increasingly common in the 
States, it is highly regrettable .. Tlie very 
fountainhead of democracy would be endan
gered by a repetition of such incidents; We 
in Canada can safely say that it is one of ' 
the rarest things that happen in our House 
of Parliament_ Nevertheless it did occur, 
as witnessed in the House of Commons last 
week where we saw the unusual spectacle 
of a man rising to the floor and giving vQice 
to the familiar rankling phrase.. The state
.ment shocked the people of Canada. There 
was no Mr. Edelstein present to repeat the 
warning to Mr. E .. E. Perley; member for 
Qu'Appelle riding, that was given to Mr. 
Rankin and others of his breed. ' But there 
were the hundreds of thousands' of voices, 
speaking through the Hon. J . . A. MacKin
non who regretted Mr. Perley's unfortunate 

, . 
choice of phrase. 
. We too would like to add our voice. to 

those of the Hon.Mr. MacKinnon and the 
Hon. J. G. Gardiner,who spoke on Tuesday 

(Cont. on pag:e 10) , . 

· sors of the Graduate Faculty have received 
grants from another Foundation to enable 
them to make a five months' trip through 
South America to study Nazi penetration. 
, Tl).e ,scholars are further to make arrange
merits for bringing to theSichool a group 

· of leading South American scholars to inau
gurateserious work in inter~American intel
lectual collaboration. In co-operation with 

' the Rockefeller and other Foundations, Dr. 
Johnson has been able this year to invite 
to this country more than one hundred refu
gee scholars, _ with living salaries for two 
years. . This means a hundred non-quota 
visas for scholar and family. 

.The granting of the New York State 
charter gives official recognition to the fact 

'that scierice is, international and there is'. 
lleed for the contributions of scholars of 
all races arid nationalities. The scholars in
vited" to our shores have, in the words of 

An EFfective Reply 
" There fs no' more effective reply that 

we can make to those who single us out 
for disparagement· than the purchase of, 

· Victory Bortds~The response by the Jewish 
people of' Canada must be overwhelming 
for in this way we not only help to defeat 
Hitler but we sound the death-knell for all 
of our enemies wherever they may 'be found. 
There will be no room for anti-Semites in 
the new democratic order. after this war. 

the' director, 
their 
well. . of 
zens in tensely , 
and ea:gEir to helP . 
8,ffairs which the 
have thrust lipon •. " ... 

The progress 
since its 
widening. influence. 
note that 
increasingly aware 
institution and 
ing to American 
our history. This 
all who .are 
torch of freedom 
of the onslaughts 

in the first lines of 

ever 
to 

are be especially g['~~if~!f~~~~ 
sity in Exile had re'sci,letl,"l tot Jew-
ish refugee scholar,Jews> cOlmtry' 
would still be among the grateful to 
Dr. Johnson and amongthefirs.tto sup-

. port this institution. ' 

THE truth, however-and this will be 
of special,interestto tl1e JeWish c~m~ 
munitY-lsthat the .'overwhelmmg 

majority of these scholars Dr., Johnson· has 
brought over are Jews. Thus Jews are at 
the very center of one o{tl~emostbril1iant 
educational enterprises ever ,launched in. 
this country. By his emphasl's on' ,the edu
cational problem, Dr~ Johnson,has'managed 
to fix in the minds of the educational world 
other aspects than' the 'Jewish;:Besides, 
Dr. Johnson has been verY adive in placing 
Jewish scholars in other institutions where 
formerly the barriers itgainstJews were 
high. 

From the' time he took over the School 
in 1923 he has never tolerated any corisider~, 
ation of race or religion, ·ori.the· board,' in 
the faculty, or among thestudents~,Publicly 
and privately he has' fought race discrimina
tion in any form. And the New School and 
the Graduate Faculty represent: powerful 
weapons in his hands, with.:which ·to fight 
anti-Semitism iri these times when we need 
effective friends. , ", . 

What the University.in Exile. ,has come 
to stand for in our American lite has been 
eloquently stated by three of the.foremost . 
men of ouf' time, ProfeSSOr Albert' Einstein, 
former Justice LouisD;.13randei::; ,and 
Justice Felix Franxfurter.. ". . 

Professor· Albert Einsteinwr()terecently . 
. as follows: "I am verygraiified to . hear 
that you are devoting 'part of yOur time and 
activities to the support of..Dt.Johnson's 
University in Exile. I am convinced of the 
lligh value of this institution whieh enabled 
a considerable number of promineritereat
ive personalities from Europe :to work in 
their special fields " . IIi ·this- way Dr. . 
Johnson made a great contrlbutioll't(jthe. 
intellectual life of the United "States and 
saved valuable intellectual forces,: from 
decay." , " ":, ... 

Justice Brandeis wrote : "'i'here is no. 
man or project more deserving, pf help than .' 
Dr. Johnson and the, University'ili_Elxile:" . 

Justice Frankfurter, iriaspecial mes~ 
sage at the charter celebration dinner, de
'elared that the University In Exile . is a 
symbol of the ideas which we know and .. 
cherish as western civilization; "For while' 

(Cont; on page '11),)', ..•.. '. 
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'THE JEWISH POST 

···\·Milton·· 
. . . Berle: : Gagster 

.I 
'", ' 

By DAJ)j'MAROUS , 

, 'The Je~ish ,Po~t bl'ihgs its 'read-'. 
ers the follo-..ying. article writ~en. 
exclusivelv for Seven Arts Feature 

, Syndicate~ ,by' ,Dan' Marcus.-T'he 
", ,Editor. 

. - , .' ,,'. SHe'll sp' out. the wlsdo·ID' and expound mar](Uble talent to w:l'iting BO!lgs. .~me t 
of his ea);1ier: tu~es ,"were "Y.ou "Took, "the waggish flip quips that ill the:nex 

"I' S. f··euohour.s arp , bandied about t.lle streets. ':Me Out of This Wo'rld,'~". ' ~. 0.. 'f 

, " .. 't :I. : You!ve often wondered who originates Happy: I Could C~y. ':' When. ,we VlSl,ee d 
him olie 3iternoon, he had drafted ,~u~, "those puns 'mia" jok.es. YOUI' neighbo,r an , 

. . " ",- f,·iend·s', are. ahvays telling yoti, i~ theh ' .. th'e lyrics foi' a'new .dHty" he. w,~s:go~ng , . 
to call" I Plea~Er 'Give, a BroK~n H~art a ,present· for~. ,Many can be traced to 

, , , .• BerIe' and-;,; t;I1e mundane trust that .. OlD yo~ ever' heal' the story about· Break." . gather' arou;'d him, in . tho~e hilarious 
' " " the ·I,·ttle boy' who ,''Was. la,te fol' - Six., feet' tall,' with br.own wavy hair H' b t f nce 

hI's'o'wn'B' ar'j\{itzvah~ ·'No'. We.ll; get' and 'bl~e inq'uisitive eyes, a movie , If' '. "Th ' place hours at Lindy's. IS, e8 re ~re 
. .. . . __ "~ to LindY'8. itse, was:, , e 

Milton' Berle .to tell it· loYonsom.time executIve told hIm hlS otheIWlse photo where. they. tear ,herrfugB ancl. people 
...... ,;,j~;st '~s he, t'Qld, ~t t~ us ree'ently~ , '~~. 'genie face :was ,~:ll:~ed::by :.an o:-erde- , 'apartl JJ 

,one can relate' that t,ale as' 'entert~~ll- ,veloped nose~". ,Milto'n 'decided,to h~ve Milton's mothel' is his, constant com-

, ' ... ' 

ingly as Milton. bee, ausa HE W,I1S" the 'it 'bobb'cd. "The :r,esult ,was quite an, , 
. , , ' h' pa' uian.'. She 'never misses a perfo,rm-' I b improvement" -and .create~_ suc . ,a sen;-

htt e oy.' , , , t ance,'·cif his.' She's as colorf,!!l a ~har-, To , b'e quite' fru, th.fuJ, there.,are, few sation in ,theatricaJ, circles ,~hat 'a par, Y , , 
. " b aeter and as lovable a personality as -~,v:lio can bring :qumorous wrinkles to- ~~as thrown at one of, the more fa u· , 

· . Milt B I . l'ous'Ma' n' 'h'attan n','ght clubs to offiei,ill..y 'the.' 'craft knovrs. ,Milton is never fun,-, one's face sO"casi~y ,as , on' er e. h t 
. h· h " '" ~ier than at the race, track. But t a f) ';:N~'wadays at Lin, d.y's,restaura. nt, W. IC· unveil Milton's 'new Dose. ,,.~ . t 
B d ' one p' lace where Ma Be!le won' accom-is the crackerpal:rel COl~n~r of ,l'(),a, -, )3oth'the party ·and' ~iiton's new:' 

, ....' . f J' .. . 'pany him. She doesn't like ,the ~tmo: ' ':'way,. they call him, the" Clue . pl'obiscus~ ,vere, a' success '~nd l?y a COl~- 't t my 
, I sphere, claiming: :, I wan, 0 see II That;~ q' nite ~n ,improvement .in' eidence his first film after his schnozz e . t h 

' '. d H d son do good th~ngs. If he enJoys ',va c. -• d,'ct,'on" comments Milton, ~'over was sniplJed was {"Tall, Dar.k an an - th t h,S 
' " , , ing and betting ou races a s what they called me a few years ago'. 'some> But hE( believes the lin~ wh~ch t . " 

He w~~ referring no 'doubt to' the, appeared at the~beginning stating ".Any pleasure, no mme. 
ornery, reputation ~e ac,qu.ired, about, similarity to persons li:ving 01' dead, All > this, notwithstanding that if 
town as·a: ~ {stealer' of gag~." It ,vas ,etc., ~tc.," was 'llil'eeted at, him.' J\filton wins-which is often-i,~, means 
'''id th~t; n~ other comic"s material 'While Milton spends' most of his an ~xb'a big gift for her .. He's 'always' 

. :'~. safe from .the youngster with. the time wO;'king in Hollywc>od, his real thinking of her. At present, he's hav-
d t'h . fresh tongue wbo hom"e 1', the co.rnel' ta'ble' by the wI·n. dow' 'ing' a Iiew palatial borne const1'ucted g' lib man,ne, r an e. . " ,. , . ' . 

h tIt I d for her at Los Angeles. He ant'icipates eould take, ,a' joke In t e mos 1 era at Lindy '8 ~vhere 'be sits surro.,unde ,. . 
'h bl' . her wishes and finds much pleasul'e In sense of the ·,phrase. T e pu Ie, con~~ \by p~'ess ag~nts, '~ctors, nevispaper~1m, f 

"doned his alleged purlO'ining of the " and m'ore :often 'than not-showgtrls. surprising' her w~th a' present be nre 
other fellow's jol~es by admitting t.hat 
when' Milton told them they ,ounded 

'better anyhow. 
At first glance you 'a never ~uess ~he 

audacious young e~mic was' approachmg' 
his thirty-fifth birthday. And that 
twenty-sev_en D:t;, thes,e: ye~s wcr~ sp~nt 
in '~how' buain!3Bs. ' , -
.1t was ,his appr:enticcship in vam1e M 

vine that really.' made the Milt~n Be:le 
,ve know ta:day. It sharpened hIS dehv
cry gave him polish, ~ a .fu~~ of e;?rpcr· 
i(,.ll~cS and threw him up ,agaih~t eY~ry, 
sittiation 11 ma~ or ","!oman ever ,meets 
along the l·qad ~rf life ~et . ,alone the 
paths of the theatr....~ . 
· Milton loves, the. busmess .and the 

I· 'n I·t Even as big a man as he peop e 1 " ,'" 

now 'is in his trade, ,he .never forgets 
tho.sc ~vh()o trouped with him .i~ t~e 

r leaner i days. Always '.talking shop" ~lS 
conversation is often punctuated ~,lth 

"a query: "I wonder what b,ec~~e of-" 
and then recalls names that, ev~n oIa
stel'S ,in the p.rC?feB~ion seem to, ha:re 

· , 
forgotten. ' 

Hi~ heartstrings and pUl'.se~trings ,~e~m 
, to be tied , together. :hat's why it the. , 
race 'track or on Broadway, he s : the 
s~ftest'touch in the bu'siness.· A·'hard- , 
luck story;, if, its' good ,01: ·,v~ry, very 
bad, ca~ elicit· a "pound ~" 'Or a te~ spot 
fr~m the wag that kno~s ',all the. an
swei's 'but never asks a~y questlO.ns. 
R . 'Iy'do the "lions" ever find ,their are. ,_ ", 
way bae~t to', t!le (}rig~nal ownel'. 
, In -bis lefsure ,hours, he' turns are: 

REMEMBER 
The United Palestine Ap·. 

peal (U.P.A t ) w!llco:nduc~ a 
. separate campaign In Wm-· 
nipeg during September. 

.~J~~~==~ 

,/ , 
t 

The warln and, fl'iendly relationshlp existing bet-w:ecn the' bntvc A:lzac 
soldier~ stationea in the N el1r East and the J e:w~ of Palest~l1e, has ,been wHl~ly 
recognized in democratic. countries. ,The indomitable JeWish BoWlers fi,ght,m g. 
side by' side with the At;Lstl'alian and lfew Zealancl troop~ have w.on the aam\l.~~ 
tion of all Bri.tish troops and officers in the Near East for then bravery a 

courage, in battle. .. J . h 
Shown here is an Anzac soldier malting his contl'lbubon to the eWlS 

National Fund during a festiyul in a Jewish colony. 
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BlrdtRels 
F~~ 

GUW1er Isaiah 
Vimenitz, 

formerly of Re-... 
gina, who is now 
overseas with the 
8th 'Army Field 
Regiment of the 
Royal Canadian ' 
Artillery . 

Sapper Max 
Vimenitz, 

formerly 0'£ Re
gina, wit h the 
14th Field Com· 
pany, Royal Cana
dial:! Engineers. 

she has a chance to ask for it. 

, ' 

.' The opinion has been circulated that 
Milton Berle has no religious senti
rilents. That is untrq.e. To those he 
likes, we've often seen him give a reli M 

gions medal to wear around t~e neck 
as' he does, himself. And he c,an match 
his observance of holidays [LUll the 
dietary laws with many of the I'aason· 
ably pious of his generation. 

Milton's, pal and traveling com .. 
panion is Irony Martin, the singer. 
'When they were kids they attended 
'l'almud Torah together, losing track 
of each other for a while, only to meet -
IIp again when fame met up with them. 

As for girl friendS, ~{ilton is fond 
of many. 'We've never kno,wn him to 
be madly in love with anyone of them 
but a wrist watch that actress \,Vellc1y ~ 

Barrie had given him for a Christmas 
gift, not so long ago-, did comnVl:ud 
more of his attention than normally 
would be spe.nt i~ gazing uta time
piece. 

He hasconnded that he would like 
to retire' as an actor and just wl'ite 
and produce plays ~nd films. His money 
lias gone into several stage pLI'oductions 
and he will eventually blossom out 
as n Hollywood pl'Ouuee,r if his avowed 
ambitions are ever realized. 

In spite of the amount of work he 
turllS out, he finds time to write fI'iends 
long and extremely witty lette'rs. Ex
cerpts from them would servc to make
any comedy writer happy as n. SOUl'CO 

of materia1. To wit is some of his 
stuff : 

(Cont. on Page 9) 

Sunny Boy 
Cereal 

sen'ed with' cream 
and brown sugar 

is a delicious 
breakfast 

Easy to 
Prepare, 
economical 

to buy 
Try it today 

BYERS FLOUR MILLS 
OAMROSE ALBE1I.TA 
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